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HOW8-TRANGE ITýWILL BE. tortured before being put to death. Wbether praise of tbe manner in wblcb you conductedHab Same had ever defrauded Lavai by purloin- some ef your late cases."Ing fur creatwes from the traps set by the "lAh!1 yes,"lieh returned; ciwhon a mnan lslatter neyer transpired. But that Lavai was a fortunate, the world soon flnds fine things lnHow strange IL will be, love- how strange fur-thiof was established beyond a doubt wben hlm. There le nothing like giling to bide im-wben we two lie was aeen carrying to bie bovel, one day, a perfections and briug out excellences. But 1 willShall bo wbat ait lovera become! black wolf, cauglit ln a trap set by Rab, and Just give you one Instance of wbat I cati myYou rigid and faithiese, I cold and untrue; whicb the latter had lef t tbere purposely to test luck. It happened a year or two ago, and beforeYou thoughltesa of me, and I careles8 Of you ; the bonesty of bis rival. Hab's flrst idea was to I was qulte as well known as I arn now; it wasOur pet names grown rusty with notbin2g tO fIre upon the purloiner of bis property, and so a trivial matter in lself, but very important lndo; adjust the matter wltbout any need of further its consequences to mue, and bas ever since beenLove'. brigbt web unravelled, and rent and reference or appeal. On furthor consideratlon, freshlnl my ]nemory. I had been retained onworn tbrougb, bowevor, be approacbed Lavai, and, taxing hlm bebaîf of a gentlemian wbo was defendant lu anAnd life'. looin left empty--ah, hum! wltb the tbeft, demanded restitution of bis pro. action of debt, brouglit against* hlm by a brick-Ah, me!1 perty or "ireason why."Il4"Take that, thon, "l layer, to recover the amount of a bill, stated toHow strange It wlll be!1liowled the buge fellow, burling the wolf wlth be due for building work doue on the gentle.suob a force at Rab tbat IL knocked hlm down man's promises. The, owner refused paymeutFIow strange IL wil! be when the wltchery goos, and sent hlm spInnlng a distance of several foot. on the ground that a verbal contract bad beenWhlcb makos me seem iovely to-day; In a moment Rab Sams had rîsen on one knee, made for the, execution of the work, at a priceWben your thouglit of me loses Its coujeur de and, taklng aim at bis autagouist, fired, but less by one-third than the amount claimed.roge ; without effeat, owlng to the fiurry caused by the Uufortunately lie had no witnesses to the fact.When every day serves some new fanît to dis. suddenness of fhleassault. On proceediug to re- The man deuied the coutract, alleged that noclose, load bis rifle lie remnembered tbat lie bad no specification had been madle, and pleaded fluai.And wonder you could for a moment suppose- powder ; but Lavai was in a simîlar predica- ly, that If snclb con tract liad been entered luto,Whoun you find I've cold oyes, and an every-day ment, for ahl the powder ln Lie place had been IL was vitiated by alterations, Lo al of which lienoe- expended in a recent baunt, and they were was prepareci to swear, and bad bis assistant1wae ont of the common-place way; await.ing the arrivai of a mossongçr witb Soule aiso ready to certify the amount of labor audAli, me ! from the noareet trading post. Drawing their materi expended. I gave MY opinion thiat ItHow strange IL will bof1 kuives thon, the two approached oach other for was a bopelcss case, and that Lie defendant bada deadiy confliat, wblcb would bave been an botter agree to a compromise than incur any10wstrngeIL l!lho loe-bw srane wenunequal one, bowever, owlng 10 the superior fnrther expenses. However, lie wonld not, andFlowstrnge L wll el lve-ow trane wen trength of Lavai, wbo was also a profient lu I was fain, to trust to the ho e f cietwmeet iiLui0 ad the use of the knife. Kuowlng iow lîglit lits for any chance of success.Vihn my pucies ong o ter dbahtunyde; chance was wlth suai an antagonlst, Rab Sams "iNear the town wbero the trial was to takreft to thouitsefnoulnr omig tesund f you paused, and looking flxedly at Lavai, said, " If place, llved au old friend of rmine, wbo, after thef. hetot o orcmnth or fy you are a man, and not a cowardly sueak, you first day's assize, carrled me off lu bis carniageVbenI atot yu oiu a lonIowili lghtlt iont wlLh me lu another way, 10 dine and sleep at bis bouse, engaglng t0 driveloe athntorcmng sîreet, th and give me an oqual chance of my life." me over early next înoruing lu ime for tisl'e ong derlvt viet 0 hlhgy" Wbat way do you waut 10 settle IL, thon?" case, which stood next on tbe list. Mn. Tritton,Yhe yor dar ovng oic, to,80 hrilinlysaid the otier. "I 'm as good as you anybow, the gentleman ln question, was there also, and
sweet, and aiu't afraid to geL square wlLh you any way we had anothen discussion as t0 the prospect ofrowe harsh lu reproacli or commandl; yon please. Name your plan, and l'Il go you bis defeuse. 9'I knowthie fellow,' said ho, ' toA owsrngee! even on IL."Il "Wel, thon, "l rejoined Rab, li a thorougli rascal, and It is because I feel so0How trane I wil be i"bore'. wbat we'll do, If you bave beant onough confident that something will corne ont to prove[0wstrngeIL iiihowhe wewlîingy sayto do IL, an I bave. Let's go to the place wbere IL, Liat I amn doterminecl to persist.' I said It>ividedtine ILWary d e w linlay thoui;Le prairie doge burrow, away over there. The hoped IL miglit le sol and we retired ho reet. fr)ve gthermoeypra wearymayrogh rattlesnakes that live there are big, and unfail- IlAlLer breakfast the îîext miornlug, my beettiL chul!y nd et, wipat uats n toMay ing with tboir deadly fange. Lot oaci Of us drove me over lu bis dog-cart to the assize town.crI aohlly cnvese otie .ews cf gtho chooso a burrow, lie clown lu front of IL, tbrnst We were just outorîng the outskirts, whe, from)r earisy onvre, onlmarecl w fotheday, bis arm lu to Lie shoulder, and wait 10 se0 a turnlng clown byLthe old inandpoting-house,n aweaisoe, ld arred olksort of way f whîah of us wiil de lb-st. Yon'ro too white-llve- where the borse was usualiy put up, there cameshink from the piture-don't you? rod a fellow to fIgit IL out that way wltli me, runniug toward us a lad pnrsued by a man,Ah, me!1eh l "Foarful 10 back out from Lbis horrible wbo was threatening hlm ln a savage manner.cHow strauge l wili bof1 proposition lest bis reputation for valor uigit Findiug himself ovortaken, the lad, after tliebecome tarnlsbod forever, Laval sgreed to Lt, custom of emali boys ln sncb clrcurmstances,>ear love, If our hearts do grow Iorpid andi aold, trusting tiat, if one only keeps still, rattiesuakos lay clown, curling hlmself up, and holding is8100n many othere have doue; are not apt to bite. The maLter was arrangod bauds clasped over bis bead. The mani apprua-srwe let our love porish with bunger and cold ; as follows: They were 10 moot next mornlng, cied, and after beating hlma roughly with bistwe dir ah life', diamoude and tarnieli ILs haîf an bour before sunrise, wlLh one witnoss, fiât, and trylug 10 pull hlm up without success,bgold ; wbo was to act as umpire for botb. The burrowe 100k hoid of the collan 0f the boy's coat andlrwe choose to livo wretched and died uncon- lu wblch thoy wero 10 place their bande were knocked is head soveral imes upon Lie ground.soied, 10 be seleoted by thus umapire, wbo W&s 10 SeO We were .iust opposite at Lie moment, and mywill ho strangest of ail tiuge that ever were Ibera properly and lmpartiaily placed. Tiiere friend bade hlm lot the lad alone, andl not betold Liey wero 10 romain untîl tho firet ray of Lie suai a brute. Tii. foiiow ecowied, and teling. happening under the sun!1 sun beamed aâbove the horizon, a fow minutes us, wthi an oth, to mmnd our owu business, forbAh, me!1 bofore wblab 111e iste habit of rattiesuakes 10 the boy was ies own, and lie bad a rigbt to beat3How atrauge IL wi!l bof1 crawl forth from their dons. The umpire waS hlm if lie pleased, waiked off, and is victim e_________________ 1 notlfy themaof Lie nise oftLieasu, at which scampered away lu the opposite direction. cmoment they were 10 ho free 10 go their way5, ciThe dog-cart was put up, and we presentlyaTH P AIIE DU L. should tboy have eapod Lhe fangs of Lie voee- weut on 10 Lie court. The case was opened InLuTHE P AIRIEDUEL. mous reptiles. The honor of bti was thIlo 0au off-baud style by Lhe opposite counsel, whobbe aonsldered as fuiy satiefleti, and from Ibis aliaractenized the plea of a contrat as a sballowFifee yenuag, wonLi GratWethtere was 10 ho no appeal. IL muet bave been evasion, and cal!ed Lie pliltiff asie principaloFiften yars go, hen he Geat eàta terrible ime, tiat quarter of au bour before wltness. Wbat was My surpnieed t0 see geL into1emed to ho muai furthor wost Lbwua it doesalu sunnise, 10 the, victime of Lie otiquotto witi Lie box Lie very man wbom we liad bebeldCosne daym cf ralîroatis, that i' belL aiareatlon,"Ilwhilh Lie duello ever baas bon rendered roman. bammering the boy'e beati ou tie curb-stone au iremote Patch or corlier of one of the great tic. Ponhapa Rab Saine d net feel IL s0 acatelY bour befone. Au Idea occurred to me aL tiedainles was couuted by Lie fow huntera and as bis rival, for roasous best kuown 10 blmself. moment, and I baîf averted my face from bhlm;Ilion occupying Il as a district ln itaeif, and The finIt glearn cf dawu uow rotideued upon tie thougli, lncleed, IL wae iandiy likeiy ho wouhdey called IL Little Eik Prairie. Amoug Lie horizon, and at a Word from Lhe umpire Rab recognize me under my forensia wlg. Ho gave VPIif-wild cliaracteru who had bumut for thera- Same saprang 10 bis foot, oxpressiug by a touti hiseovideuce lu a positive, deflant sort of way, Pfves hovels cf diftwood and brueb ou thus bit wlioop ils satisfaction aL baving com?ýe safoly but very clearly anti declsively. Ho had evl- sSrolinig plain was a buge bulking feliow cf ont cf the terrible ordeai. Net sa wlihies rival, dontiy got hie etory well by heart, anti was doter-dlied Frouai Canadian, Indian, anti negro wîo la>' wîoro Lie umpîre hati piacoti hm me- minedt 1 stick to IL. I rose anti matie a showb[ot, whose name waa Bendbow Laval. A ionless as a log. Ou examination, IL was founti of cross-examixiing hlm tilI I saw that lie was c*mplete savage lu appearance, bis cloîhing. that lie was lu a deati-liko swoon, froux whlci gettiug Irritateti anti deuylng tiuge lu a wiole- NboLier lu summer or wlnter, nover coneisteti ho was wti difficulty recovorot b>' the frfe use sale style. Hoeliat been drînkiug, toc, I tieugit, fSmore than Iwo garmets-a raggod shIrt anti cf whikey. Sheer figlit bad got Lie botter of just enougi 10 mako hlm Insolent anti reakless.Aoueers, Lhe materlal cf whlie was renderedth Le man's brute courage, anti broughinahlm 10Bo, after a few more unimportant questions, I 8roblemalical b>' age ant i cit. The mass cf tho brnk cf deati. Rab Same, as already asked, lu a casual toe- 1 Yen are marrieti, Mr. ioolly, Iron-gra>' haïr by whiab bis beati was hinteti, lati reasone of bis own for preserviug bis Myors ?'tatcbeti was arowued b>' sometiing tiat lied equanimit>' cf mmnd tirougicul tbe fearful or- "' 4Yoe, Iau.'ce been a portion cf a bat; ant i&Is mmense deal. A litto aftor sunset Lie previeus evoulng, "' &Anti your are a kincl hushanti, I suppose ?'x<kinglesa foot were timuet Imb rude cowskîn wien thie raîtheenakes bati retire&~ for lie nigit, i suppose so; wbat tien ?'ces, witi hles cut lu Lieux te accommodate ho Look Lie precantion of stufflug a number cf i"'Have an>' cidron biesset your union. Mn. e

ntaln peanlianities of shape anti podal exares- Lie dons lu LiaI part of the prairie agreeti ou for Myrs?'uce. From bils inge suze anti muscuhar deve- Lie rendeoz-vous with a sort of weodti tat la "iThe plahutiff's counsel bore calleti on Lie0pmont, Lava! was more than a match for an>' most noxieus te the suakes, rendorng Lieux ton- jutige te interfère. The questions wero Irre- Le vf lie tiweihers of Little Ehk Prairie, noue piti for man>' bonne, anti unabie 10 crawl or lovant anti impertinent 10 the maLter lu question.whom wore ilahlakene"I as rogardoti physi- striko. This le iow Yankee lngenuity tiumpliet di 1photigeti my word b Lihe Court Liat they td trength. EntIrely dovolti 0f education-for over brute strengtb, anti Bentibow was ovor wore neither, but lied a very Important bearlng9)dcl net know one letton of Lie alphiabet froux afterwarcie oblgedt 1 knock under Le Habakuk on the case, anti was allowod 10 pnoaoed. I ne-other-uevertieems lie great coare fellow Sams, wien perenai furtitutie was Lie subjeat lu peated My> question.d a sont of civain>' about hlma wici mîgit baud. di iî've a boy anti a girl.' N-might net bave been denivedti roux bis share dg'4Pra>' low olti are hey ?'LFrouai bloond. Hie appreclation cf Lie houe.-d"'6The boy's Iweive, Lie girl nine, I b'llove. Is anti otiqueLle of duoiliug was intense, anti 
",'Ai! Welh, I suppose yen are au affectionate tDliat mono Lian once kiliet isi anîagonîst i H O TN F U . father, as wehi as a kinti busbanti. Yen are net framfiglit. A muai more dangerone man t T EFRUI F L W l i ai fbalgyerwf nicitrn

>IOVEMBUR 22, 1818.

di'1Yes f'
IdAil tuss Lime 1 lied nover giyeu him an

opportuulty of sooing my face; I now turueti
towart i hm anti saiti-

"',Look aI me, sir. Dîid you ever s800ne
before ?'

"9He was about te say No again;- but ail a
once hoiehoppeti, hurneti very white, anti jOdei
no auswer.

di'6ThaL will do,' I eaid; ' stand clown sir. MI
lord, I shaîllprove tb yen liaI thie witnese 10 nO&
10 lie behieveti on is oahh.'

"lI tien relateti wbat we lad seen thaLmOrn2
ing, anti putting my frlend, wbo hati beon'
sittlng behinti me ail tbe whleie, m the
witness-box, lie cf course confirmethe Li t»tI
moent.

"4The Court immediaholy tiecitiet thaL L]2e
Muan was unwortiy cf behiof, anthe rosîult WOO
a verdict for Lie tiefendant, witli coste, anti &
sovere reprimauti frouxLhe Jutige 10 MYonS'4
wlio was ver>' near helng oum mitecl for perJ Wrl
But for Lie occurrence of the moruing, the deOl'
sion woulti Inevitably bave been agaînel »e
As I said bofore, IL wslu a double seuse fort"'-
inate for me, for IL was Lie rmeans of MY 1ut10'
duction, Ibrougi Mr. Trîtten, 10 au infiueuUJI
anti lucrative cenuection."

CURIOSITIES 0F SUPERSTITION.

Louis Napoleon lu hie wili empiasizeR the
solemu dealaraîlon: ilWhiregard 10 MY gEII1*
lot blux keop as a talisman the seai Itiget 1
wear attaciedti 1 my watch." Thie plece of fêIitj
abîsux would appear 10 have formeti yel ancthOr
llnk behween Lie Impenial exile wbo lias po
freux our mitiet andtihoso Latin races whOO
cause lie affectoti 10 represent, wbcee supeOti'
Lion ho cortaill>'siarei. Indeed, the ancel
Romane degraedt a priest because bis Mit"
1011, anti unuxade a diatator because a rat sqUese'
oti. Coesar crossedth Le Rubicon, becauge, Co
Lie opposite bank, hoe saw a Man Wîtî a fines
figure. Ris nophew feit confident of Wlunig
Lie battie 0f Actiumn, becanse lie met a peaisil
of Lie naine of Nbcolane mounteti ou au 900,
Wolsey was warued of is docu b>' a crOSIOi'
heati; Sejanus b>' a fiigbt cf crows. Dr. J11118 0

objoctedti t going under a latider. Montalg's
avoldeti giving bis left foot prinit>' lu pull1 !>5

on île stoakings. Alexantier was holievedti O
have untieti the Gordian kuet wlti a slce cf iho
eword. For good-luck'e sake, Augustus wore
souxo portion of a sea cahf; Charlemagne 0n
trinkeo f nnknown. value. MohaumuetiWO81a
fate ; Bonaparte ah[ star anti deetin>'. Crmi11e»
believet in September 3, anti Louis Napoleon 1
December 2. Sulla calieti limself Felîx tW le'
voreti cliiof fontune, andi Timoleon hurued is
bouse Int a temple of chance. Alexantier, If we
uxay credit Lhe account given b>' QuinIne Ctr'Lins, was tennIfleti by blooti fiowlag freux luelte
his soldions' breati turing Lie siège of Tyre in
332 B. C. Ris seer, Anistantier, foresaw lu tho
crimson offlux of Lie vital streaux out cf Lbe
commnihseariat a happy issue for tie Macedouisu's;
andtihle warrions tins nervedti 10k Tyre. Fr01»
the yêan 1004, Lhe alarmîug spectacle cf the
bleeding boit anti breati, as weli as the bhowlt '
cheti blooti>'milk, several Limes In oaci aentgl'
gave simple folk a scare; thue, IL was noticoti '01 264, under Urbain IV., at Bolsona, not fan fr0
CiviLa Vecchla; anti Rapbaei ba3 taken thus for'
tie subjeat ofis picture calledth l MirOLl4
do Boleena,"1 whichIsl a miracle of Lie penacil. 10>
1383, wbeu Heinnici Von Bnlow clestroyetbeii
village anti clurch of Wllsnaci, drope cf biOO
were founti elgit days afterwarti on lie 1100t
piaceti ou the altar. But Lie victime cf super-
stition bave Lie buuxp 0f casualt>' remark1>bY
developeti; anti lu 1510, linty-elgit Jews W101'
buruet Leasies because the> lid torturedtihe
conerateti boit until iL bled. Agalu,'Lie 01g0t
was seen on Lie Moselle lu 1824; ant In 1848 hile
frmons Eireuberg anal>'zed the terrible portOflt
Aftor sleeping wli bis microscope over theor
stains on broati, cheese, anti potatoos, Ibis a»Ot

declaret laI the>' were canseti b>' srali MW1e
or vîbrois, whici have a red colon, antia" 00
minute tint froux 46,658,000,000, 10 884,736,00"
000,000, distinct boînge adora Lie space cf 010
cibi incli. UnforLunatel>', when, lu 1510, thlYt1
eight Israelites, as we have seen, were buneitO~
asies, no scientifia Ehnenberg existet 10 Ia
out1 to hir superstitions butaiers tial ',%b*t
tie>' caileti a proof of lie consecrated tib bl>
torturedtiul itILbled, was merel>' due t10 M5re
gaLlen of buugry ret iinsects.

HAwAiiAx WOMEN.-îu the girls' aboolà YOU
will 800 anccasionai pneLty face, Ibut fewet
than I expectoti 10 soe; andti 10ux>'notion 11>0
Elawaîian girl le rarel>' ver>' attractive' Allie!>
tie micleoagecl wouxen yen often meet leIlne beade anti lange expressive featurdes. '£ho>wcmneu bave net unfrequentLy> a majest> Of Ca'riage -anti a tragia Intoneit>' of featurea anti le
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